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territory. The policy of Engiand in effecting this union
does not conceril us, except as it looks toward the com.-
mnercial isolation of the Dominion from the continent
to which, it beiongs, and its commercial dependence
upoi a continent with which it lias only artificiai. rela-
tions.

IlThe financi.)! position of the Dominion, wlietlier
under its recent policy of Free Trade, or its present
policy of noderate Protection, has not been satisfactory.
She lias $170)000,000O of debt, the interest of which
presses more heaviy upon lier.resources than does that
of our debt upon those of the United States, as is sliown
by the affluai deficits in ber budget and the ail but
bankruptcy of rnost of the Provinces. She contri-
butes to our country a larger quota of immigrants, in
proportion to lier population, tlian does any other
country. She is, therefore, more than ready to accede
to any reasonable arrangement which. wili- give lier a
larger freedomn of trade with lier neiglibors on our side
of the uine. Slie indicated this in lier proposai for a
Reciprocity Treaty in 1873, and only the failure of
that Treaty in the Senate prevents ber fromn making
renewed offers. Her present Tariff, as was avowed by its
chief author, Sir Leonard Tilly, wvas intended to force
us to make concessions as regards commercial relations.

IlIn these circumstances it seems to, many of us a
perfectly wîse and proper tliing for the United States
to take the initiative towards an adj ustment of our mu-
tuai interests. But that this should not be in the direc-
tion of Reciprocity, but towards a continental Zotlverein
or Customs Union, like that 'whicli Prussia in 1828 form-
ed witli the lesser German states. Sucli a Union wouid
establish absolute freedom o[f trade between the two
countries. lIt would be based upon a common Tariff,
enforced on the seaboard only; and the receipts from
duties wouid be divided between the two countries,
according to, population, or on some other just basis.
My reasons for urging this as preferable to, Reciprocity
are briefiy a8 follows :-


